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swaved in that direction by the old list being thus prominently

brought to their attention, and other names flot beîng suggested.

The course we spoke of, and now urged by the above resolut ion.
is the propei procedure, and the usual oneý in other bodies. The
change should be made as asked.

Mr. justice Byrne recently took occasion to make somne obser-

vations on the fact that on three occasions lately three witnesses in

bis Court had evaded. kissing the Book on the administration cf

the oath to them, and had, instead, kissed their thumbs, or some

part of their hands. He said that this was probably due to an

idea that the practice of kissing the Book is liable to sprcad
disease. He pointed out that under the English Act, 51 & 52
Vict., c. 46, s 5: " If any perion to wvhom *an oath is administered
desires to swear with uplifted hand, in the formn and maniner in
which an oath is usually administered in Scotland, lie shall be

pcrmittcd. so to do, and the oatb shall be administcred to him in

such formi and manner witbout furthcr question,"-and he vcry
properlv observed that persons w~ho objected on sanitary grounds to
kis.,ing the Book ought to avail themrsclves of the statute and not
rnakce a pretence of going through the other forii of ûath. Some
sucb statute should be adopted iii Ontario, or the Scotch forrn of

oath made the rule, and the practice of kissing the Book abolished.
As for those who think, by kissing their thumb, thcy evade the
penalties of perjury, for falsc swearing, it is well known that the law
gives no sanction ro any such idea.

We report in the present number an interesting decision of the
L~ocal Mlaster at Ottawva under the Mccbanic's and \Vage Earners'

Lien Act (Gaut/zier v. Larose, p. 156). 'l'le Ma.ster holds that,

riotwithstanding s;. 99 (1) of the Registry Act, adi'ances made
under a mortgage to secure future advances after the registiation
of a mechanic's lien, though witbout actual notice of the lien, are
tinder s. 13 (1) of the M IL. Act postponcd to the lien. lie also
.îolds that Ditftou v. IIor;zitg, 26 O.R. 252, lias 11o application to
tbc prescnt Act, and that the officer tryinig a mccbanic's lien action
lias now jurisdiction to deal wvith ail que.stions of priority, cven as
betwvcen the lien hiolder andi a mortgargcc wvhosc înortgage is prima

facie prior to, the lien. In considcring questions of priority under
the Act it is necessary to bear in mind that the date of a i-echianic's


